Background: The objective of this study was to investigate the in vivo effect of bioactive composites with poly(lactic acid) (PLA) or polycaprolactone (PCL) as the matrix, reinforced with bioplastic flax fibers, on the surrounding muscle tissue. Methods: Materials of pure PLA and PCL and their composites with flax fibers from genetically modified plants producing poly-3-hydroxybutyrate (PLA-transgen, PCL-transgen) and unmodified plants (PLA-wt, PCL-wt) were placed subcutaneous on the M. latissimus dorsi for four weeks.
Background
Large bone defects often require bone-graft implantation to promote bone regeneration. Although autograft remains the gold standard for bone repair, the harvesting of autologous bone is limited and for some patients the usage can even be associated with complications [1] . The use of allografts, as an alternative, is not always a satisfactory solution for bone substitution because of increased risks of pathogen transmissions, poor healing capacity, and adverse immune reactions [2] . For that reason, new strategies for bone healing are demanding by means of natural or synthetic materials. Synthetic bone graft substitutes should be biocompatible, cause minimal fibrotic reaction, support new bone formation, undergo remodeling processes, and ideally, they should have similar strength to that of the cortical/cancellous bone being replaced [3] .
Biodegradable synthetic polymers, such as polycaprolactones [PCL; (1,7)-polyoxepan-2-one], poly(lactid acid) (PLA), polyanhydrides (PAHs), poly-3-hydroxybutyrate (P3HB; 3-hydroxybutanoic acid), poly(propylene fumarate), poly(glycolic acid) (PGA), and associated copolymers are interesting for wide use as matrix or components for scaffolds in tissue engineering and regenerative medicine, due to their various mechanical and physical properties, degradation times, or modes of degradation [4, 5] .
Numerous studies have shown the usefulness of P3HB for bone regeneration, and they have also indicated that the degradation products of P3HB are phagocytosed by macrophages and osteoclasts; they show no toxicity and may even stimulate the osteoblasts in a positive manner [6, 7] . P3HB scaffolds are not only highly compatible with osteoblast but they also can induce ectopic bone formation [8] . Concerning the preparation of biomaterials for tissue repair, PLA and PGA homo-and copolymer were, for a long time, the first choice compared with other biodegradable polymers [9] . The excreted products during degradation of PLA occur in cell metabolism of all microorganisms and animals incorporated into the tricarboxylic acid cycle and they are assumed to be completely non-toxic [10] . Items produced from PLA have already been clinically used with good results, inter alia, for craniofacial fracture and ankle fixation [11] . Disadvantages of these materials are the stiffness and plastic deformation characteristics which have limited their applications. In comparison to the PLA, PCL is a relatively flexible and very slow degradable biomaterial [12] . PCL is used in several biomedical applications such as wound dressings, fixation devices or scaffolds for bone and cartilage tissue engineering and drug delivery devices [10, 13, 14] .
In order to achieve better mechanical properties, similar to bone tissue, polymer composite materials can be reinforced with natural fibers. It has been shown that the application of such composites as medical devices was beneficial regarding the biocompatibility in the human body compared to single materials such as polymers, ceramics and metals [15] .
Natural fibers have the advantage that they are renewable resources and have marketing appeal. It could be proven that some natural fibers prevent stress shielding and increase bone remodeling [16, 17] . Furthermore, many studies have shown that flax fibers have better mechanical properties, similar to glass fibers, and lower water absorption, in comparison with other natural fibers [18] [19] [20] . Recently, a hybrid natural fiber polymer composite material based on epoxy resin, enriched with sisal, jute and hemp fibers, was proposed for clinical application as orthopedic implants for femur bone prosthesis because of its good material properties, such as low density, increased tensile, compression, bending strength, and the mechanical behavior comparable to that of long human bones [17, 21] . In recent years, a new generation of transgenic plants was increasingly developed for the production of recombinant medicines and industrial products, such as vaccines, antibodies, biofuels and plastics [22] [23] [24] [25] . For instance, a newly developed dressing of genetically modified flax fibers producing antioxidants was used for chronic wound treatment with good results [26] .
It has been shown that P3HB can be successfully synthesized in transgenic plants such as cotton, tobacco, potato or flax [27, 28] . In nature, P3HB is synthesized as carbon sources and electron sink by a large number of microorganisms, including gram-negative, gram-positive aerobic and photosynthetic species, lithotrophs or organotrophs as inclusion bodies to serve energy [29] .
Recently, flax plants were transformed with three bacterial genes responsible for the synthesis of P3HB [30] . It could be shown that the flax fibers expressing P3HB exhibited more favorable mechanical properties than unmodified flax fibers [31] . The fibers isolated from transgenic flax plants showed better biomechanical properties compared to native flax plants. The measured parameters such as, strength, Young's modulus, and energy for failure of flax fibers, were significantly increased. Thereby, improved elastic properties of fibers from the transgenic line and theirs composites could be demonstrated [32] . A previous study showed that a composite made of polypropylene and fibres with P3HB from transgenetic plants had a lower maximum tensile strength than pure polymer. The material with fibers from transgenic plants was significantly stronger and it showed a higher Young's modulus than the composites prepared with native flax fibres. This indicated a stronger bond of the transgenic flax fibres to the matrix than fibers from the control flax plants [33] .
Using these transgenic bioplastic flax fibers embedded in PLA or PCL matrix, a new generation of biodegradable and bioactive composites was prepared and initially analyzed [30] . A good biocompatibility of these new materials has already been proven in previous in vitro experiments [34] . We could show that composites with transgenic flax fibers had a positive effect on bone regeneration which occurred faster than after treatment with composites with nontransgenic flax plants [35] . Due to their bacteriostatic and platelet anti-aggregated properties, the new flax composites were suggested as a new source of material for medical applications.
The question was whether the enrichment of polyesters with flax fibers affected intensified inflammatory reaction in another tissue than bone. In a previous study, we could not detect any enhanced inflammation after insertion these materials on the cranial bone of rat [36] .Thus, the objective of this study was the investigation of the influence of the bioactive composites on the surrounding muscle and connective tissue.
Methods

Composites
For the preparation of the composites, two kinds of matrix, PLA and PCL, obtained from Biomer (Germany), were used. The polymers were reinforced with a 20% content of flax fibers (either wt-unmodified flax fibers or transgenic flax fibers which contained P3HB). Pulverized combed flax fibers were mixed with PLA or PCL granules at 170°C. The mixture was mechanically pressed into sheets. These were cut into smaller pieces and heat-pressed between Teflon sheets, 30-60s at 175°C for the PLA composite or 100°C for the PCL composite, to produce final composite sheets of 0.2 mm thickness [30, 34, 35, 37] .
A previous study of prepared composites on mechanical analysis showed improved stiffness and a decrease in tensile strength. Furthermore, bacteriostatic and platelet anti-aggregated properties of these new materials could be proven [30] .
Surgical procedure and experimental design
Experiments were performed on 2-month old Lewis 1A rats of both sexes (n = 44). The approvals for all surgical and experimental procedures were issued by the Animal Welfare Committee of the State Government of Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania (LALLF M-V/TSD/ 7221.3-1.1-094/11). The surgical procedure was performed using a fixed protocol established by Gredes et al., 2010 [38] .
Following test materials were applied in subcutaneous pockets on the back of rats: group 1 (n = 6; PLA) pure PLA group 2 (n = 6; PLA-transgen) biocomposite of PLA and flax fibers containing P3HB group 3 (n = 6; PLA-wt) biocomposite of PLA and unmodified flax fibers group 4 (n = 7; PCL) pure PCL group 5 (n = 7; PCL-transgen) biocomposite of PCL and flax fibers containing P3HB group 6 (n = 7; PCL-wt) biocomposite of PCL and unmodified flax fibers group 7 (n = 5; control) animals without any treatment.
After four weeks, all animals were killed with an overdose of isoflurane and the composites with the surrounding muscle tissue of the Musculus latissimus dorsi were harvested and subjected to histological analysis.
Histological analysis
For histological examination, muscle samples passed the standard protocol for embedding in paraffin. Afterwards, the paraffin blocks were trimmed in serial longitudinal sections of about 3 μm at a microtome (Leica RM 2155). The sections were stained at first with hematoxylin/eosin (H.E.) for the assessment of the encapsulation of test materials in surrounding soft tissue. The evaluation of the granulo-fibrous connective tissue capsule around the composites and division in grades was done as described by Miura et al. [39] .
For immunohistochemical staining, antibodies against CD45 (lymphocyte common antigen) as well as caveolin-1 (expressed in endothelial cells) were used. For that, the specimens were firstly deparaffinized, rehydrated, rinsed for 10 minutes in tris-buffered saline (TBS) and incubated in citrate buffer in a water bath at 95-99°C for 40 minutes.
The slides were cooled down for 20 minutes at room temperature. In order to remove endogenous peroxidase, methanol and 3% H 2 O 2 were used for 10 minutes. After retrieval of specimens, they were rinsed with distilled water and TBS and thereafter incubated with the primary antibodies in a humid chamber (rat monoclonal anti-CD45 diluted 1:50; BD Biosciences, Heidelberg, Germany or mouse monoclonal anti-caveolin 1; clon 7C8, 2.5 μg/ml; LifeSpan BioSciences, Seattle, USA). The visualization of the bound caveolin-1 and CD45 antibodies was done using a New Fuchsine alkaline phosphatase substrate protocol. All sections were then lightly counterstained with hematoxylin and cover-slipped. For negative controls the primary antibody was replaced by PBS. The determination of antigen level was carried out using a blind test, which was conducted at the same time with identical staff, equipment and chemicals. For quantification of the protein expression levels, 5-10 digital pictures with a magnification of x200 were randomly taken in different areas of each section (Zeiss light microscope, Axio Scope A1 equipped with a digital camera AxioCam MRc, Zeiss, Jena, Germany). For all sections, the quantity of pixels that had a positive reaction for cav-1 and CD45 was assessed using cell^F Ink software (analySIS Image Processing Olympus, Münster) as described by KunertKeil et al., [40] .
Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed using SigmaPlot software (Systat Version 3.5 Software, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) and statistically analyzed using Student's unpaired t-test (measurements with normal distribution) or Mann-Withney-U rank sum test (measurements without normal distribution). Data are shown as mean ± SEM, and p < 0.05 was set as the level of statistical significance.
Results
Encapsulation of the composites
Histological specimens showed 4 weeks after insertion of the test materials a well-vascularized connective tissue between the back muscle and the inserted materials. Furthermore, the inserted materials were covered by a compact capsular structure composed of granulo-fibrous connective tissue. This tissue was classified as grade 4, fibrous connective tissue with few cellular components aligned in parallel. Fig. 1 showed exemplary the expression of the collagen capsule with the pure polymers as well as the different flax composites. In addition, giant cells are presented at the surface of the composites. In controls, these compact capsular structure could not be detected (Fig. 1) . The capsule thickness served as an indicator of the biocompatibility of the materials in the body. The quantitative analysis of the capsule thickness resulted in a capsule width between 60-142 pixels (Fig. 2) . It has been found that the capsule thickness is much more pronounced when using the PCL composites, in comparison with the PLA composites. The use of PCL-transgen led compared to pure PCL to a significant reduction of the capsule thickness by 15%, whereas no change in the capsule thickness was observed by use of PCL-wt. The usage of PLA-transgen resulted in a 1.3 fold increase in capsule thickness compared to pure PLA. Furthermore, the use of wild-type flax was followed by repeated widening of the fibrous capsule (Fig. 2) .
Expression of CD45
CD45 positive lymphocytes were immunohistochemical stained in the form of red precipitates on the histological specimens and are only visible in the loose connective tissue and not in the capsule (Fig. 3) . The quantitative analysis of the expression of CD45 resulted in the following data:
1. Pure PCL did not induce inflammatory response. 2. When using PCL-flax composites there was a significant increase in the number of CD45 positive cells by 2.5-3fold compared to both, control as well as pure PCL. 3. There is no difference between the composites of transgenic and wild-type flax. 4. In the tissue between pure PLA and the muscle, the evaluation of the expression of CD45 showed a significant increase of CD45 positive lymphocytes to 3.1 times. When using the PLA-flax composites the number of inflammatory cells increased significantly compared to the pure polymer again by about 50% to (mean ± standard error, control vs. PLA; 73 ± 21 vs. 223 ± 52, P = 0.037; control vs. PLA transgene: 73 ± 21 vs. 433 ± 117, P = 0.023; control vs. PLA wt: 73 ± 21 vs. 421 ± 104, P = 0.017; Fig. 4 ). Fig. 2 Quantification of the encapsulation of the (a) PCL and (b) PLA composites using CellF software. Indicated are mean ± standard error of n = 6-7 single preparations. Mann-Whitney U rank sum test; *P < 0.05 indicates statistically significant differences between PCL and PCL-transgen; ***P < 0.005 indicates statistically significant differences between PLA and PLA-transgen; ###P < 0.005 indicates statistically significant differences between PLA and PLA-wt
Expression of caveolin-1 Figure 5 showed an example of the immunohistochemical detection of caveolin-1 in the different study groups. After insertion of the tested PLA-wt composites blood flow of the surrounding muscle tissue was positively influenced (Fig. 5) . Compared to control and PLA-treated animals there was a significant increase in caveolin-1 expression between 170-230% (mean ± standard error; control vs. PLA-wt: 817 ± 258 vs. 1882 ± 237, P = 0.014; PLA vs. PLA-wt: 1103 ± 116 vs. 1882 ± 237, P = 0.043; Fig. 6 ). In contrast to the PLA composites, PCL composites do not induce or reduce the vascularization (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
The biocompatibility of polymer-flax composites was examined in the rat model after their positioning on M. latissimus dorsi. The analysis included the morphometric determination of the capsule thickness, the amount of CD45 positive cells and the formation of new blood vessels in the contact area of the tested materials with the surrounding muscle tissue. The macroscopic evaluation of muscle samples has not demonstrated any inflammatory reactions, neither after treatment with flax composites nor pure polymers [38] . As described in the literature, flax fibers have in vivo good biocompatibility, they are allergen free and not carcinogenic [30, [41] [42] [43] . A further study showed that an application of a modified flax-dressing bandage could lead to a more rapid rate of healing and reduce the wound exudes and wound size, thanks to the hygroscopic properties of the flax fibers which ensure the optimal humidity for the ulcer, absorb the excess of exudates and reduce the inflammation in the wound [44] .
Our investigations revealed slight inflammatory reactions in muscle tissue after subcutaneous implantation of all materials. However, when considering solely pure polymers, a significant increase of CD45 positive cells was only observed in the muscle after treatment with PLA, while the protein expression of CD45 after PCL application remained constant. Surprisingly, the histological specimens have shown that PLA flax composites 4 weeks after insertion were increasingly encapsulated in comparison to the pure polymer. Furthermore, the polymers after four weeks were encapsulated, wherein the capsule after treatment with PCL was 2.5 times thicker than that of PLA. After addition of flax components significantly increased foreign body reaction was found in case of PLA flax composites, which was reflected in thicker encapsulation and thereby stronger isolation from the host tissues. In contrast, the thickness of capsule around PCL flax composites remained unchanged (PCL-wt) or were significantly reduced (PCL-transgen) compared to pure PCL. It is well known, that encapsulation around implants generally occurs as a result of wound healing and foreign body reaction [39, 45] . As described by Miura et al. the capsule can be divided into four grades and the histopathological scores significantly decrease with time independently of the implantation site [39] . A correlation between vascularization and capsule formation was controversially discussed in the literature. We have found that both materials had no effect Fig. 4 Quantification of the CD45 expression using the software CellF after insertion of the different (a) PCL and (b) PLA composites. Indicated are mean ± standard error of n = 6-7 single preparations. Mann-Whitney U rank sum test; *P < 0.05 indicates statistically significant differences between control and composite; #P < 0.05 indicates statistically significant differences between PCL and flax composite on the vascularization in the surrounding tissue. Park et al. demonstrated no differences for both, vascularity and CD34 expression for two different silicone implants, whereas the capsule thickness was significantly different after 4 and 12 weeks [46] . The authors found that a stronger foreign body reaction leads to more excessive capsular formation. Furthermore, it was postulated that from the capsule thickness and density, the foreign body reactions against implanted materials can be concluded [46] . This means a material with better biocompatibility produces a thin capsule. In case of our study, it would mean that PLA composites are better compatible than PCL composites. However, all PLA scaffolds had a stronger expression of CD45 positive cells compared to PCL composites.
Despite the good biocompatibility and the medical usage of PLA [41, 43, 47] , some in vivo studies showed inflammatory reactions induced by degradation of this polymer [48, 49] . However, these inflammatory processes had no impact on the neovascularization in the surrounding tissue and it could previously be detected that the neovascularization was correlated with more orderly deposition of collagen [48] . Our study showed similar results. Although the expression of CD45 was increased, the expression of caveolin-1 remained mainly stable. A significant increase of caveolin-1 protein expression was detected only after insertion of PLA-wt, in correlation with the improved neovascularization. It has been already shown that caveolin-1 expression appears to be correlated with progressive stages of the angiogenic process: caveolin-1 is strongly abundant in endothelial cells regulating important functions as angiogenesis, vascular permeability, and transcytosis [50] . In a recent study on caveolin 1-deficient mice, angiogenesis was found to be markedly reduced in comparison with control mice [51] .
The encapsulation of PLA, accompanied by macrophages and giant cells, could be detected after subcutaneous implantation [52] . Similar histological findings of encapsulation were demonstrated after intraperitoneal injection of PLA particles [53] . It is assumed that the degradation products and the rate of degradation may play an important role in determining the local cellular response to the implanted material. It has already been shown, that both tested polymers are biodegradable and they decompose during hydrolysis into monomers and other degradation products, which play an important role regarding the biocompatibility [54] . PLA degrades inter alia, to lactic acid, which is further metabolized either in the citric acid cycle or excreted through the kidneys [55] . The hydrolytic degradation of PLA depends on its molecular weight, the polydispersity, crystallinity and its form [56] [57] [58] . This could be shown in Fig. 6 Quantification of the caveolin-1 expression using CellF software after insertion of the different (a) PCL and (b) PLA composites. Indicated are mean ± standard error of n = 6-7 single preparations. Mann-Whitney U rank sum test; *P < 0.05 indicates statistically significant differences between control and PLA-wt; #P < 0.05 indicates statistically significant differences between PLA and PLA-wt some in vivo long-term animal studies after implantation of PLA into the bone tissue [11, 59] . While PLA implants with higher molecular weight and higher crystallinity were not completely absorbed after 6 years [60] , the other implants with lower crystallinity or made of amorphous PLA were fully resorbed and undetectable after 1 to 3 years [61] . Further studies in a rat model have shown that amorphous PLA implants were completely degraded even within 39 weeks without chronic inflammatory responses [43, 47] .
In addition, a correlation between the degradation of the polymers and the capsule thickness could be observed in many studies. Grayson et al. proved that the fibrous capsules surrounding implants made of polymers, showed greater maturation of the capsules for the more rapidly degrading materials after 21 days (e.g. PLGA), but less mature capsules was observed in case of PLA up to 49 days [62] . Qu et al. observed much slower degradation of pure P3HB compared to P3HB composites, e.g. P3HB-co-3-hydroxyhexanoate (PHBHHX) and PLA. The connective tissue response after PHB insertion was much more pronounced than after treatment with PLA and PHBHHx [63] . It is known that polyesters such as PGA, PLA and PCL are degraded basically by a nonenzymatic random hydrolytic scission of esters linkage with different rate. For comparison, PGA degrades fast, PLA slow and PCL very slow depending on the hydrophilicity of each monomeric unit [64] . Hence, the much slower degradation of PCL in contrast to other biodegradable polymers could also explain the stronger encapsulating of PCL compared to PLA.
In vivo degradation of PCL can be divided into two phases. The first long-term phase is a superficial nonenzymatic hydrolytic cleavage of the ester groups without loss of quantity and deformation of the material. In the subsequent second phase, the molecular weight as well as the volume of polymer significantly decreases and released small particles are further degraded during phagocytosis, and finally excreted [10, 65] . A long term study in rats demonstrated that the molecular weight (Mw) of PCL deceased over time and followed a linear relationship between logMw and time. PCL broke into low molecular weight pieces at the end of 30 months. PCL capsules remained intact in shape during 2-year implantation and after degeneration the material could be completely excreted and did not cumulate in body tissue [66] .
A subcutaneous implantation of PCL in the rabbit model was well tolerated and resulted after 6 months in only 1% of mass loss of this polymer. No inflammatory reactions or other pathological effects in the surrounding tissue could be histologically detected neither after 3 nor after 6 months [67] . Ultrathin membranes of PCL tested in rats and pigs for a skin wound covering also did not cause any inflammatory responses in surrounding tissue and had a positive impact on the skin regeneration processes [68] . Furthermore, a good compatibility of PCL plugs was shown after their insertion in the skull with a direct contact with the brain. The results have indicated that PCL did not evoke any undesirable inflammatory response and additionally, neurogenic potential was not negatively impacted [69] . Thought, postoperative ocular inflammation was seen in 67% of eyes for 1 week, the histological analysis revealed no ocular inflammation or morphologic abnormalities of ocular tissues and no cellular reaction, fibrosis, or surface biodeposits. Thin-film micro-and nanostructured PCL appeared to be a feasible biomaterial for intraocular therapeutic applications [70] .
Due to their biodegradability and good biocompatibility, both PLA and PCL were also used pure or as copolymer, in order to ameliorate the acidic byproducts, for many new scaffolds in the regenerative medicine which are still of increased interest.
Conclusions
This study reports on the suitability and effectiveness of the biomaterials reinforced with flax fibers in the field of regenerative medicine. Although these materials, according to the macroscopic analysis, did not cause any necrotic processes in the surrounding tissue, immunohistological examinations revealed that the expression of inflammatory cells increased significantly compared to the pure polymer. Furthermore, the physical and mechanical properties of the new materials could be improved for their better application and handling. Abbreviations H.E.: Haematoxylin/eosin; Mw: Molecular weight; P3HB: Poly-3-hydroxybutyrate; P3HBHHX: P3HB-co-3-hydroxyhexanoate; PAHs: Polyanhydrides; PCL: Polycaprolactone; PGA: Poly(glycolic acid); PLA: Poly(lactide acid); PLGA: Poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid); TBS: Tris-buffered saline; Wt: Wildtype (genetically unmodified plant)
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